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If not let us protect your property with a policy in an
old liné company. We will appreciate »a share of
your business. t¡¿

Frank & DeCamps Realty Company
Jno. Frank, Pres. Q. J. DeCamps, l^ec. & Treas.
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We are recommending our 10-1-0
and 10-2-0 and 10-2-¿-0 for wheat
and oats this fall when you sow it.

This will give it stalk and grains in the
head, and that it what you want in grain. If
you will sow five acres in wheat and five in
bats this fall, after preparing the land well
and fertilizing it well with either of these
goods, you will find it advantageous. The
10-2-J-O is an especially fine goods for grain.
Let us hear from you.

a Phosphate & Oil Co.
Anderson, South Carolina.
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verytfcingfijvetybody JLfats
Phone 56 269 Greenville

SUNSHINE CRACKERS
.Fresh Buckwheat, package.10c, 1 Sc & 25c
Piue Maple Syrup, pint ..25c & SOe
Pan Cake Syrup made ?from pure cane and maple

sugar.VgV ....... '« .25c St 50c
All Fore Fruit Jams and Preserves Vt .... . .25c St 30c
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SPECIAL SATURDAY^FOfc CASH
1 Dozen Pink -Salmon ... ~J£*ÊÊÊ0^'. . . . . -95c

(Limit I Dozen)
IO lb Bucket Lan!. .90c

(Limit 1 Backet)

Phone 56
269 Greenville St
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PETITIONS FROM PROPERTY
OWNERS WILL BE IN¬

VITED

WILL CONSUME
BALANCE FUND

Members of Paving Commission
Took Action On Thia Matter

Yesterday Afternoon.

At the meeting ot the street pav¬
ing commission yesterday afternoon
tho members voted to invite, pcttionn
from the property owners on Bast
Earle street from Main to McDuffls
and on Esst Market street from Main
to McDuffle. asking that these streets
bo paved, it being the unanimous
opinion that lt would be best to spend
tlie $2,100 which will be left- of t'»o
paving funds after the work on
Manning street has been completed.
At tho meeting of the commission

held on Wednesday afternoon the
members decided not to pass on the
question'of what to do with the mon¬
ey wthtch would be left over until af-
ter they had thought over the matter
further. They Were anxious to spend

j this money where lt would be of the
most good and would ->e of tho most
satisfaction to the people at large,
and they t>'.iterefore. decided to ad¬
journ until yesterday afternoon.

City Engineer Sanders stated yes-
terdsy afternoon that the work on¡ Earle and Market streets would about
take all of the funds left over after
the work on Manning street had been
completed.

I Thoso streets, Earlo and Market
nm close in the business district and
will link toscthor two ot the most im¬
portant paved streets in the city,Main and MCDufTie. It bi very essen¬
tial to have as many of the connectingotroots paved as possible in order trtht
mud will not be carried off those un-
paved to those paved.

All of these matters were discussed
by the members of the commission
and they decided to invite petitionsfrom the property owners-on Earle
and Market streets. It ls thoughtthat there will 'be no trouble in get-ting the petitions and lt was satedby one member hat he understoodkthat one was already being circulat¬ed for Market street.

In regard to the Belgian block pav¬ing on Bast Benson, Fast Whltner andMcDuffle, lt wsw decided to let the cityhave tills fixed up ht first class con-ditton. This will be done by levellingup the low places and grouting theblicks with cement. This work.willhe somewhat like tont done on EastWhltner street in front of the 'Stan¬dard warehouse which is very satis¬factory. .

The question of the fee which wouldbs paid E. F. Cochran, acting cityattorney, for hi» services to Kio pav¬ing commission, was discussed. Mr.Cochran was very liberal -in doingthe work for the commission whichbas consumed a great deal of time andwhich has included much research.It was agreeable to Mr. Cochran andto the commission that he be paidonchalf of one per cent ot the moneyappropriated by city council for thepaving, which will amount to appro-xlmatelly $780.
Another question that came up wasthat of paying for the office and cleri¬cal work in connection with the pav¬ing and it was decided that $100would be sufficient for this. Thiswork has been done by a stenographerin connection with regular work.The commission was very muchgratified with the cost of the servicesof the attorney and the stenographer.ind it is believed that tim people ofthe c**y generally will concede thatthe expenses wete very considerate,considering the work done.

Geisberg»« Potato Chips Fresh,and Crisp Dally, Phone Nc. 733.

S. DEAN PEARMAN. PRESI¬
DENT, HAS NAMED

MEN

Mr. S. Dean Pearman, president of
the Clemson College Club in Ander¬
son county, yesterday announced the
perspnel of the committees which it
was decided for him to appoint at the
last meeting of the'club. At this
meeting organisation was made, offi¬
cers elected and the business before
O'.ic body thoroughly discussed but
no committees were appointed.

It was announced yesterday that the
club will have another meeting at 2
o'clock Saturday arternoon, October
16, in the chamber of commerce
rooms on North Main street. A
special invitation is extended to all
Clemson men in the county to be
present, whether they are graduates
or thoso who attended only ons ot
two years. T'.rls is the afternoon ofthe Clemson-Auburn football gameand there ought to be an especiallylarge attendance.

Commit lees.
The appointment of the various

committees yesterday was as fol¬lows:
Executive committee: A. E. Hon¬

man, chairman; L. S. Horton andWI. 8. Beaty.
Committee on by-laws: S. DeanPearman, chairman, W, P. Sloan andJ. L. Hutchins.
Entertainment committee: RufusPant, Jr. ; chairman, P. C. draytonand Charlie Pant.
Membership committee: W. D.Garrison, Denver, chairman; J. C.Duckworth, Williamston; Ben Aull,Autun; Li. A. Mertx, Belton, and J.B. Douthitt, Jr., Anderson, R. P.D.

SALTS IS FINE FOR
KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT

Hash the Kidneys at once vrhen
Back harts or Bladder

beihara»
No man or womtut who eats meatregularly can make a mistake,- byflushing the kidneys occasionally,

says a well-known authority. Heatforms uric acid which clogs the kid¬
ney pores sc they sluggishly filter
only part of tho waste . and poisonsfrom the blood, thea you got sick.Nearly all rheumatism, headaches,liver trouble, nervousness,' constipa¬tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, blad¬der disorders come from sluggish kid¬
neys.
The moment you feel a dull ache inthe kidneys or your back hurts, or ltthé urine ls cloudy, offensive, full ofsediment, irregular of passage or at¬tended by a sensation of scalding, getabout four ounces ot Jad Salts from i

any reliable pharmacy and take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water be¬fore breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. Thisfamous salta ls made from the acid ot
grapes and lemon juice, combinedwith llthia and has been used for gen¬erations to flush clogged kidneys' andstimulate them to activity, also to
neutralize the acids in urine so lt no
longer causes irritation, thus endingbladder disorders.
Jad «Salts is inexpensive*' and can¬

not injure; makes a delightful effer¬
vescent lithla-water drink which all
regular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys clean
and the'blood pure, thereby avoidingserious kidney complications.
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(PROFESSIONALCARDS §
(Dr. HENRY R. WELLS

DENTIST
«fa«* F. & If. Building

«frkc 527- Phuncs-Resldenee et

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Ot..ce 304-5-6 mookley Building.
Oillco Phone 429 Residence Phone 149.
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Dr. Lillian L. Carter
Osteopath

212 Bleckley Bldg,
Phone 168. Residence 318.

Dr. L. Carl Sanders
(Associated With Dr. Z* 0. Sanders)

Office Bleckley Bldg.
Phone 329.

Residence Phone 149.
..ii
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Dr. C. Singleton Breedin
Office tn 8VMary's Hospital

North Anderson.
Hourn- 8 to 10, 12 to 8 and « to ti

.ni j i,

Chisholm, Trowbridge * Staggs

DENTISTS
Weer Theatre BdsWBng

W. ^rVhStnetr St*

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

408-40« Itteekfay BcOdrng
A-»oWt*of4. S> C.

If yon nae grates, do not pile
them with coals and then leave
the room. Coeie ere as prone to
fall as sparks to fly upward.

Save Part of
Your Income
Our happiest mo-

rhents are when we

forget self in useful
effort.
System counts,

Save a Dime a Day.
Thousands are using
the Dime P o c k et
Saving Bank and
there is one for you
here.

Citizens National
Bank
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